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Dunkirk, New York
"Every day is a fresh beginning..."

"Help me with knowledge..."

"What has upheld you on your way..."
Years

"Small service is true service..."

"Happiness makes up in height for what it lacks in length..."

"All is well that ends well..."
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Mr. Kell discusses students' grades with parents at a Parent-Teacher Conference.
The Occupational Education Class of Dunkirk High School is concerned mainly with the preparation of its students to leave school and go into the community as responsible, productive citizens.

Many work areas of both semi-skilled and skilled jobs are explored during the school year as each of the students studies the usual academic subjects at appropriate grade levels. Project work including woodwork, homemaking and related areas is carried out in the room and supplemented by outside experiences.
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They Leave the Ivy Tower

The Class of '65, advised by Mr. Raymond Case, has had a Senior year filled with happy memories. Early in the year the class elected officers to guide the way through the busy year ahead. On December 19 the annual Christmas Party was held. With the Spring came Senior Day and the class picnic. The Seniors are now anxiously awaiting the most exciting events of the year—the Prom and Graduation.
JOANNE ANDIN  
"Joan"  
Always in love... Quiet on the outside... Natural in every way.

BRIAN ANDREWS  
"Crash"  
An eye on "the other school"... Dresses with class... Fishing at the creek.

DIANE BALSER  
"Di"  
Oh, that laugh... Mischiefmaker... Diane's taxi service.

JOHANNA BAGOLA  
"Jo"  
Cool, calm, and collegiate... Locquacious... Athletic ability.

BRIAN A. DREWES  
"Crash"  
An eye on "the other school"... Dresses with class... Fishing at the creek.

CHRISTINE BALZER  
"Tina"  
Picture of fashion... Nails to match... Forever a comment.

BARRBARA BENDER  
"Barb"  
A blonde beauty... Conscientious worker... Sweetly spiced shyness.
JOHN BERDYCH
"John"
Reserved... Flair for art... Science bug.

THOMAS BIALASZEWSKI
"Tom"
Bashful blonde... Conservative disposition... Slow smile.

FRANK BIALASZEWSKI
"Franki"
Small but explosive... Likes to talk... Whiz in chemistry.

SALLY BIALASZEWSKI
"Biala"
An unforgettable character... Always forgetting... Talks above a whisper.

JOHN BONASERA
"Bunzy"
Package of dynamite... One of the starting eleven... Reserved but ready.

JULIANA BONORA
"Julie"
Dunkirk High's Mona Lisa... Short and sweet... Timid.
WILLIAM BORGSTROM
"Bill"
An asset to our baseball team... "Romeo, oh, Romeo."

JAMES BOROWSKI
"Jim"
Fun and Jim go together... Takes each day as it comes... Shaggy blond hair.

JUDITH BOROWSKI
"Judy"
Seems quiet— but? ... Always smiling... Likes her jokes.

PAUL BRADLEY
"Paul"
Nice and easy going... Great friend once you know him.

JOSEFINA BROBIO
"Jo"
Mystifying eyes... A compact package from the Philippines... An ardent journalist.

JAMES BROWN
"Jim"
Welcome newcomer... Another car enthusiast... Well thought our opinions.
THOMAS BROWN  
"Brownie"  
A real sharpie. Loves a good time.  
Blond brush cut.

CAROL BUCKRIES  
"Carol"  
A real good sport. Overflowing with happiness. Animated eyes.

LINDA BURLINGAME  
"Lin"  
Picture of innocence. "You gonna be a football hero". Walking fashion show.

CAROL BUSK  
"Carol"  
Did you say candy? Peppy cheerleader. Bubbling personality.

REVA BYCZYNSKI  
"Reva"  
Forever being grounded. Contagious laugh. Attracted to Roman's farm.

ADA CARRERAS  
"Ada"  
Shining dark hair. Petite in stature and tall on fashion. Feminine touch.
COLLEEN CASE
"Cassie"
Flair for the dramatic . . . Quite the talker . . . "To be or not to be"

LOUIS CATALANO
"Lou"
Tall, dark and Italian . . . Exceels in music . . . Study hall enthusiast.

RUSSELL CATALANO
"Russ"
Baby brown eyes, captive smile . . . "Very funny, lady" . . . Likes petite brunettes.

DAWN CENNER
"Buz"

BETTY CERANOWICZ
"Sara"
Sweet and sincere . . . Happy in the driver's seat . . . Cooperative.

CHERYL CHIMERA
"Cheryl"
Rare combination of brains and beauty . . . Fashion flair . . . Jo's American sister.
KATHERINE CIESLIEWSICZ
"Kathy"
A steady gal... Smart dresser... Glowing blonde hair.

DAVID CIVILEITE
"Dino"
"What are you, a wise egg?"... Devilish and dynamic... Athletic dexterity.

JAMES COROSO
"Jim"
Tennis pro... Me and my bugle... A constant smile.

FREDERICK CONTI
"Fred"
"You know how it is"... Suave and debonair... Casanova of DHS.

THERESA CROWELL
"Terry"
Sophisticated... Likes Industrial boys... A good business student.

DAVID CUTLER
"Dave"
Plato in '64... Intelligence without effort... Boisterous blue eyes.
JOHN CYBULSKI
"Jack"
The great lover...Natural good looks...Serious looking, but...

SANDRA CZARNECKI
"Sandy"
Dimples when she smiles...What'd you say?...A first class seamstress.

MICHAEL CZYSZ
"Mike"
Tall and good looking..."Did ja ever get writer's cramp?"...Always party hunting.

BARBARA DANFORTH
"Barb"
Oh those Bermus boys...Spicy sense of humor...Uses her head.

DOUGLAS DERIDER
"Frog"
Where there're girls there's Doug...Exels in basketball...Collegiate dresser.

ELIZABETH DESZCZ
"Betty"
Meets life with a smile...Friendship, happiness, and understanding.
RUSSELL DI PALMA
"Rags"
Music in his middle name... Topped off with a brush cut... cooperative classmate.

DARLENE DOBRINSKI
"Dar"
Always looking for a party... "Where are the guys?"... Never shy.

GERALD DOLCE
"Jerry"
Oh those golden locks... Earnest intentions... Forms lasting friendships.

ROBERTA DOMBROWSKI
"Birdie"
Smile your life away... Displays a calm appearance... Sweet gal.

BARBARA DRAK
"Barb"
A lively miss... Craves fun and excitement... Definite ideas about everything.

CAROLYN DROZDIEL
"Carolyn"
Neat, petite blonde... "Are they sixth graders?"... Sophisticated.
PETER EKLUM
"Pete"
Ready to have a good time . . . Pathetic pants . . . He's A-Ok.

KATHLEEN FEARMAN
"Kathy"
Never serious . . . Wondrous personality . . . Intelligence anonymous.

DOLORES FARINA
"Dee"
Never a dull moment . . . Very frank . . . Full of the devil.

KATHLEEN FEARMAN
"Kathy"
Never serious . . . Wondrous personality . . . Intelligence anonymous.

BARBARA FARHAM
"Barb"
Natural beauty . . . Sophisticated manner . . . Such pretty blonde hair.

BARBARA FESER
"Barb"
Awaits the college challenge . . . Clothes straight from "Seventeen".

RONALD FREEMAN
"Ron"
Quiet intelligence . . . Courteous and dependable . . . A kind word for everyone.
LINDA GALARDO
"Liz"
A real live wire ... Instigator ... Attracted to men in uniform.

JOANNE GLOFF
"Joanie"
Those Forestville boys are terrific ... Shining blonde hair.

MAXINE GRABIASZ
"Max"
Pleasant as the day is long ... Radiates fun ... Avid pinocchio player.

BONNIE GOULD
"Bonnie"
Whiz in history ... Willing to help ... Animated personality.

JEANETTE GRANTO
"Jeanie"
Biggest flirt ... Loves Alfred Tech ... A girl who can talk.

DOLORES GRAVES
"Dee"
Always in mischief ... Likes sports ... Long, long hair.
CHRISTINE GREEN
"Chris"
Likes movie stars ... Evades homework ... Always cheerful.

FRANK GRUPA
"Frank"
Rusch's favorite customer ... Blonde brush cut ... Blushes bright red.

PATRICIA GUZZETTA
"Pat"
Sparkling miss ... a style of her own ... Always well groomed.

VERNON HALLQUIST
"Vern"
Work and he don't agree ... Girls are his main objective ... An A-1 flirt.

PHYLLIS HANLON
"Phyl"
Radiant charmer ... Eyes on the business world ... Loves to dance.

ANN HART
"Annie"
Quite the blusher ... Oh those eyes, always on guys ... No unhappy moments.
WILLIAM HAYES
"Bill"
At home in the great outdoors...Quiet in school...Eager worker.

RUTH HEIDERMANN
"Hadi"
Constantly laughing...Remember those long locks...One of the crowd.

SUSAN HENDERSON
"See"
"Natural" blonde...Seems quiet, but...beautician's school in the future.

HELEN JANE HOUGHTALING
"Helen"
Sunny disposition...Friendliness plus niceness...Familiar sight at the movies.

GAIL HUSCH
"Red"
The ravishing redhead...Freckled bundle of confusion and imagination.

CAROL HYLAND
"Carol"
"Where's my '69 Buick convert?"...Pat's curly drive in—home of the boys.
RITA IPPOLITO
“Ree”
Ready giggle ... Forever in mischief ...
Firring brown eyes.

ROBERT JOHNSON
“Bob”
Activities Inc. ... Very collegiate ... Intelligence unlimited.

ANDRA JOHNSON
“Sandi”
Oh those eyes ... Boys, boys, boys ...
Sandi and her car.

LEYSI JAUMEN
“Lesi”
Dark eyed beauty ... New arrival ...
Alert to current affairs.

JO A KAUFMAN
“Jae”
Easy to get along with ... A good student with an A+ personality.

SANDRA JOHNSON
“Sandi”
Oh those eyes ... Boys, boys, boys ...
Sandi and her car.

JANET KARFINSKE
“Jan”
Picture of neatness ... Every hair in place ... Intelligent as can be.
DEBORAH KAUS
"Debby"
Her heart's at Byrant and Stratton...Intelligence personified... Dependable.

MARY KAY KETTENRING
"Kathy"
Spark of life for dull classes. Beautiful brown eyes...The devil's within.

THOMAS KILIAN
"Killer"
So quiet...Never argues...Studious type.

KENETH KELLY
"Kelly"
Typically masculine...Easy going guy...Sharp dresser.

LAWRENCE KEPEL
"Larry"
Forever a wise remark..."Where's my bugle?"...Boy next door image.

DENNIS KINNER
"Den"
Wavy black hair...Hunting is his favorite sport...A joker at heart.
DARLEEN KOLASA  
"Winki"  
Is there a dinosaur in sight? . . . A portrait of sweetness . . . Little miss bright eyes.

MORGAN KOMMER  
"Morg"  
Baby face . . . At home on the gridiron . . . Attracted to short girls.

JAMES KRZAL  
"Jim"  
Quiet and sincere . . . Calm, cool and collected . . . Friendship is his trademark.

EUGENE KUCMIERZ  
"Gene"  
"I'll play pinochle today" . . . Optimistic attitude . . . Serious about schoolwork.

CAROL KUZARA  
"Carol"  
Long lovely hair . . . Spirited cheerleader . . . Sparkling personality.

THOMAS KUZDZAL  
"Tom"  
JAMES KUZMA
"Jim"
He's the wise guy...Indulges in mischief...He-man build.

SUSAN LAKAS
"Jae"
Always on the go...Eagerness to learn...Athletically inclined.

BERNADETTE LANSKI
"Bernie"
Allergic to 8:20 AM...Small and dynamic...A future wife and homemaker.

JAMES LASECKI
"Jim"
Small and packed with fun...A real tease...The will to succeed.

JOSEPH LATONA
"Joe"
Joey, Joey, Joey...Where trouble is, there's Joe...Homeroom nuisance.

LORRAINE LAZARCZYK
"Lorraine"
Always thinking of others...Never a worry or a care...Reserved.
BARBARA LECKLITER
"Barb"
Forever combing her hair... "Where are we going tonight?"... Hat box appearance.

FLORENCE LIPPMAN
"Floris"
Never a dull moment... Cute and flirtatious... A smile for everyone.

KATHRYN LONG
"Kathy"
Her specialty is mischief... "I want my tom-tom"... Artist of her class.

HARRY LOVE
"Harry"
A hunter at heart... Second home on the beach... Blue eyes and freckles.

MICHAEL LIS
"Mike"
Easy going... Every sport's athlete... A true individualist.

CHARLAINE MANCUSO
"Char"
Pert, pretty, and petite... Fashion-conscious... Ooh, that hair.
JACK MANCUSO
"Dizzy"
"Man, I got my sneakers on" .... Dark and handsome .... "That's all!"

FRANCINE MANCUSO
"Fran"
Pleasing personality .... Lots of fun .... An adept student.

MARK MICHALAK
"Mark"
Likes blondes, also brunettes and redheads .... Drives like a tank .... Dramatic.

JOHN MIGA
"John"
Ready with a joke .... "Anybody do their history?" .... Loves his car.

VIRGINIA MCGRAW
"Ginny"
Penetrating personality .... a devilish smile .... Fun, fun and more fun.

SANDRA MROCZKA
"Sandy"
Passion for senior boys .... Pretty blue eyes .... Where there's fun there's Sandy.
DANIEL MULKIN
"Danny"
Oh so handsome...Great in all sports...
Attracts girls like a magnet.

MARGARET NASCA
"Margie"
Forever influencing people...Ready and willing...Drum corps supporter.

JOYCE NEWHOUSE
"Joyce"
Another newcomer...Sweet and little...
Blue-eyed blonde.

DANIEL OLSON
"Dan"
Speedster...CAP boy...Abounding with intelligence.

RICHARD PALUCK
"Dickie"
Innocent mischief...Always lurking a smile...
The handsome one.

VIRGINIA PANEK
"Ginny"
Lively little miss...Dependable and sincere..."Don't panic!"
STEPHEN PAPROCKI
"Steve"
Hates history... Possible career in music... Science brain.

ANN PARMELEE
"Ann"
"Still waters run deep"... A very intelligent gal... Future as a teacher.

ANTHONY PASCARETTA
"Tony"
A homemade scientist... The studious type... A scholar in Latin.

MARLENE PATTI
"Pete"
Beautiful clothes and neat hair... Dark and devilish eyes... Qui sono de ieco.

DAVID PAWLAK
"Dave"
Boating fan... Happy sort of guy... "Do your homework?"

LILLIAN PENCEK
"Penny"
Sophia Loren look... Warmly charming... That casual femininity.
PHILLIP PERRY
"Phil"
A blond but not bashful . . . Inclined toward sports . . . A cheerful "Good Morning".

DARLENE PREISS
"Darlene"
Peps things up . . . Never a word in edge-wise . . . Good worker under the noise.

CYNTHIA PIESZAK
"Cindy"
Another woman driver . . . Quiet and friendly . . . Unforgettable smile.

KATHLEEN PRICE
"Kathy"
Always ready to help . . . Credit to the class of '65 . . . Destined to go places.

ROBERT PINKOWSKI
"Pinky"
Reserved and quiet . . . College in the future . . . Serious outlook on life.

JAMES PRIEST
"Jim"
Him and his mechanics . . . Always experimenting . . . Friendly attitude toward all.
JANET PROPER
"Jan"
Vivacious cheerleader...All around gal...
Always having fun.

GAIL ANN PUGH
"Slinky"
Goes for a guy...Neat and petite...Clothes, clothes, clothes.

LORETTA RAFAN
"Lori"
Sincere and warm...Her giggle is something else...A very determined miss.

BRUCE RICE
"Faf"
Science whiz...Reserved at times...Always smiling.

JAMES PURZYCKI
"Jim"
Hot rodder of DHS...Drum corps asset...
"What, me worry?"

RITA RICOTTA
"Rita"
Always hungry...Vim, vitality, and vivaciousness...Her hair's her prize.
CAROL RIOLA
"Carol"
Forever fixing her hair . . . Voice like a whisper . . . Problems with a "T Bird".

LINDA RODGERS
"Lynn"
Always something going . . . What a flirt . . . Her concern lies in IHS.

JANICE ROMANIK
"Jan"
Cheerful . . . Long light hair . . . Sittin' in the car.

PATRICIA ROSE
"Pat"
Quiet but thoughtful . . . Marriage in the near future . . . Has the luck of the Irish.

MARY ROISING
"Mar"
Darling miss, very pleasant . . . Expert driver . . . A shorthand headache.

JUDITH RUDD
"Judy"
Quiet and reserved . . . Shy but friendly . . . Uses her head.
MELANIE RUSBULDT
“Mel”
Summers at Point Gratiot ... Quiet at times ... Favorite city: Pittsburgh.

DONALD RUSSO
“Don”
Big, bad, Buick ... Helping hand to the stage crew ... Walks the halls.

LOUIS RUSSO
“Lou”
Always driving a car ... Happy go lucky ... Never at home.

ROBERT SAMUELSON
“Sam”
Always a comment ... Loves those parties ... Drum corps color guard.

CAROL SANDHOF
“Skeg”
Spirit of IHS ... Neat and trim ... Always an appropriate remark.

MARILYN SEEKINGS
“Shortie”
Sincere ... A barrel of mischief ... A Dear Abbey to all.
THOMAS SHEPHERD
"Dooly"
Dark and mysterious ... Quiet like a bomb ... His car is his castle.

CHARLES SMITH
"Chuck"
Fun seeker and mischief maker ... A car is his best friend ... At home at the Point.

PATRICIA SIEVERT
"Pat"
Angellic look ... Picture of fashion ... Shimmering blonde hair.

MARY JANE SMOCZYNSKI
"Slyky"
Near as a pin ... Has a cheerful personality ... A gift for gab.

SHARON SIEVERT
"Sharr"
Always talking ... Where the boys are ... Good discussion partner.

SANDRA SNOW
"Sandy"
A talkative miss ... Ready for a joke ... An avid business student.
ROBERT SPEAR
"Spear"
He is where the noise is . . . Looks so innocent . . . Noon hour pinochle player.

MARY SULLIVAN
"Sullivan"
A cute little miss . . . A eye for clothes . . . Loves her car and the crowd.

KAREN SUNZERI
"Karen"
Pleasant personality . . . Picture of neatness . . . Pretty and petite.

RONALD STAHLEY
"Ron"
Oh, so very mischievous . . . School's a bore . . . Likes Fredonia girls.

JEFFREY STRAWSER
"Jeff"
Very dependable . . . Quiet with deep thoughts . . . Congenial.

CAROL SYSOL
"Harse"
Go, go, go-let's dance . . . Full of pranks . . . "Who's he?"
ROBERT TRILL
"Rock"
How carefree can you be? Football star Never hurried.

LINDA UNMACK
"Linda"
Flashing eyes At home on the dance floor Digs hit songs.

SUSAN VALENTINE
"Sue"
A leader in girls sports Sparkling personality Inevitably looking for fun.

WAYNE VAN WEY
"Ween"
Tall and trim Likes baseball and basketball One of the shy seniors.

RITA VITELLO
"Rita"
Bubbling over with enthusiasm A talented cheerleader Sparkling smile.

KATHLEEN VITTUM
"Katie"
Dependable worker Likes small cars Petiteness sweetly packaged.
HOWARD VOGT
"Howie" A manager for our teams ... A man of few words ... A happy sort of guy.

REBECCA WARNER
"Becky" Big, blue station wagon ... Has her own opinions ... Fashionable dresser.

ARLENE WASHINGTON
"Stu" Shy, sincere, sensitive ... Freckles galore ... Always ONE guy.

JOHN WASHINGTON
"John" Beautiful blue eyes ... Mindszenty holds interest ... Enthusiastic bowler.

REBECCA WARNER
"Becky" Big, blue station wagon ... Has her own opinions ... Fashionable dresser.

ARLENE WASHINGTON
"Stu" Shy, sincere, sensitive ... Freckles galore ... Always ONE guy.

CHRISTINE WELLS
"Chris" Beautiful eyes ... Lovely black hair ... Talented dancer.
ELIZABETH WILLIAMS
"Candy"
Long on looks ... A charm of her own... Sophisticated personality.

RICHARD WISE
"Popeye"
Has the nicest smile... Tall and good looking... Waves, watch our.

ELEANOR WLODAREK
"Eleanor"
Happy go lucky attitude... Ready for good times... Quiet.

SUSAN WITKOWSKI
"Suzi"
Full of spunk... A dignified flirt... Future wife.

ROSEMARY WLODAREK
"Rosie"
Always laughing and joking... Excels in history... Love those gym shorts.

JOHN WOJCIESZYN
"John"
Whiz in science and math... Thinks before he speaks... Bound to succeed.
NATALIE WOJCINSKI
"Natalie"
Dependable and sincere . . . Not talkative, but works hard . . . Enthusiastic sportsman.

MICHAEL ZAJAS
"Mike"
Unassuming . . . Quiet as can be . . . A whiz in science.

ELLEN ZACHARY
"Lennie"

THOMAS WOZNAK
"Tom"
Always a gentleman . . . Easy going manner . . . Willing to lend a hand.

MONTE ZIELINSKI
"Monte"
JOHN ZIENTOWSKI
"Zien"

That hidden intelligence . . . Scientific genius . . . Sure to succeed in college.

THOMAS ZOLNOSKE
"Tom"

Short in stature but brimming over with enthusiasm . . . Quiet and sincere.

Prom - 1964

Senior Activities

JOANNE ANDIN - Spanish Club; Service Club; Pep Club; History League; Ivy Tower; Junior Play.

BRIAN ANDREWS - German Club; "Dan Tov"; History League.

JOHANNA BAGOLA - Spanish Club; Pep Club; Leaders Club; Pep Club; Student Council; History League; Cheerleading; Girls' "D" Club; Sports 1000 Pts.

DIANE BALSER - Honor Society; History League; History League; Sociology League; Early Admissions; High School Bowl; Girls' "D" Club; Sports 1000 Pts.

CHRISTINE BAIzzoR - FBLA; DECA; History League.

BARBARA BENDER - French Club; "Dan Tov"; International Relations Club; Student Council; Honor Society; History League; High School Bowl; Sports 400 Pts.

JOHN BERDYCH - Science Club; History League.

FRANK BIALASZEWSKI - Latin Club; Leaders Club; Student Council; International Relations Club; History League; Articulation; Bowling 1; Volleyball 3,4.

SALLY BIALASZEWSKI - FHA; History League.

THOMAS BIALASZEWSKI - History League.

JOHN BONASERA - History League; Ivy Tower; Basketball Manager; Football 1-4; Boys' "D" Club 4.

JULIANA BONOVA - History League.

WILLIAM BORGSTROM - Student Council; History League; Ivy Tower; Junior Play; Baseball 2-4.

JAMES BOROWSKI - Spanish Club; Pep Club; History League; Bowling 2; Volleyball 1,2.

JUDITH BOROWSKI - DECA; Service Club; Pep Club; History League; Ivy Tower; Junior Play; Chorus 1; Girls' "D" Club 4; Sports 1000 Pts.

PAUL BRADLEY - History League.

JOSEFINA BROBIO - International Relations Club; Vice President; French Club; Spanish Club; APS Club; Student Council; History League; Ivy Tower; "Citizen" Staff; Girls' "D" Club 4.

JAMES BROWN - History League.

THOMAS BROWN - Service Club; History League; Student Council 3; Basketball 1; Football 1-3; Track 1,2; Baseball 1; Volleyball 4.

CAROL BUCKLEY - FBLA; APS Club; Service Club; Pep Club; History League; Twisters; Drill Team 3; Girls' "D" Club 4; Sports 916 Pts.

LINDA BURLINGAME - Student Council; Treasurer; Leaders Club 4; FBLA 3; Pep Club 1; History League; "Twisters" 3; Girls' "D" Club 3; Treasurer 6; Sports 1225 Pts.

CAROL BUSH - Spanish Club; History League; Service Club; Pep Club 4; History League; "Twisters" 3; Girls' "D" Club 4; Sports 1145 Pts.

REVA CHUZYSKI - Service Club; Student Council; FBLA 4; History League; Drill Team 2; Color Guard; Girls' "D" Club 4; Sports 1105 Pts.

ADA CARRERA - Spanish Club 3; History League; Ivy Tower.

COOLEEN CASE - APS Club; American Activities Committee 4; Service Club 3; "Dan Tov"; International Relations Club; Forensics League 3; History League; Ivy Tower; Junior Play; Senior Play; Chorus 1-4; Sports 275 Pts.

LOUIS CATALANO - Service Club 4; Pep Club 3; History League; Student Council 4; Band 1; Bowling 3; Volleyball 1.

RUSSELL CATALANO - Service Club 3; History League; Ivy Tower; Band 1; Junior Play; Senior Play; Boys' "D" Club 6; Football 3; Track 2,3.

DAWN CENKNER - FHA; History League; Chorus 1-4; Junior Play.

BETTY CERANOWICZ - Pep Club; FHA 3; History League; Drill Team 2; Sports 220 Pts.

CHERYL CHIMERA - French Club 1-3; Secretary 2; Service Club 3; APS Club 4; Pep Club 1,2; Leaders Club 4; History League; Honor Society 3; Ivy Tower Co-Captain; Dancers 1; Junior Play; Senior Play; Girls' "D" Club 3; Sports 1058 Pts.

KATHERINE CIESEWICZ - FHA 2; History League.

DAVID CIVILETTI - German Club 3; History League; Band 1; Junior Play; Articulation 4; Boys' "D" Club 4; Football 3-4.

FREDERICK CONTI - Senior Class President; Student Council 1; History League; Band 1-4; President 3; Senior Play; Bowling 4; Football 2,4; Track 1,4; Baseball 3; Boys' "D" Club 1.

JAMES CURRIGAN - German Club 3; Service Club 3-4; Pep Club 1-4; History League; Band 1-2; Senior Play; Basketball 1-2; Bowling 3; Tennis 1-4; Volleyball 4.

THERESA CROWELL - DECA 4; FHA 1-3; History League; Forensics League 3; Ivy Tower; High Times Staff 3.

DAVID CUTLER - Latin Club 1-2; French Club 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Sports Editor; Articulation 3; Junior Play; Citizen Staff 3; Senior Play; High School Bowl 2; Tennis 2-4; Football 2; Track 1.
JOHN CYBULSKI — Student Council 2; Service Club 3; History League; Football 1-3; Track 1; Volleyball 4.

SANDRA CZARNECKI — FBLA 3; Secretary, Student Council 3; Representative 3; Student Council 3; Service Club 4; Pep Club 1-3; DECA 4; History League; Ivy Tower, Business Manager; Junior Play; Senior Play; Drill Team 2-3; Chorus 1-3; Girls “D” Club 4; Sports 1200 Pts.

MICHAEL CZYSZ — Recording Secretary, Senior Class; Spanish Club 1; Service Club 3; History League; Junior Play; Senior Play; Boys “D” Club 4; Basketball 1-2; Football 1-4; Track 3-4; Baseball 1-4; Volleyball 3-4.

BARBARA DANFORTH — AFS Club; Pep Club 2; History League; Ivy Tower; Drill Team 2; Girls “D” Club 4; Sports 780 Pts.

DOUGLAS DERIDER — Vice President, Senior Class; Student Council 2; Service Club 3; FBLA 3; History League; Boys “D” Club 3; Treasurer 4; Basketball 1-4; Football 1-3; Track 1-2.

ELIZABETH DESZCZ — FBLA 1-4; History League.

RUSSELL DIPALMA — Latin Club 3; Science Club 3; Forensics League 3; Pep Club 1-3; Science Bowl 1; History League; Band 1-2; Intramural Basketball 1-4; Track 3-4; Volleyball 3-4.

DARLENE DOBRINSKI — Pep Club 1; History League; Sports 100 Pts.

GERALD DOLCE — History League.

ROBERTA DOMBROWSKI — DECA 1; Pep Club 2; History League; Chorus 2-4; Senior Play.

BARBARA DRAK — Treasurer, Sophomore Class; Treasurer, Junior Class; French Club 3; Pep Club 1; Leaders Club 4; Student Council 2-3; Service Club 3; History League; Ivy Tower; Junior Play; Articulation 3; Cheerleading 3-4; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Vice President 4; Sports 1600 Pts.

CAROLYN DROZDIEL — Latin Club 1-3; International Relations Club 4; President 4; Pep Club 1-3; Leaders Club 4; History League; Articulation 4; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Sports 1225 Pts.

PETER EKULM — German Club 2-3; Pep Club 1-2; Service Club 3; History League; Junior Play; Senior Play; High School Bowl 1-2; Football 1-2; Volleyball 2-4.

DOLORES FARINA — Leaders Club 4; Service Club 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Chorus 1-4; Vice President 3; Junior Play; Senior Play; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Sports 1600 Pts.

BARBARA FARNHAM — French Club 1-2; Student Council 3; History League.

KATHLEEN FEARMAN — Latin Club 1; Student Council 1; Honor Society 3-4; History League.

BARBARA FESEF — Latin Club 1-4; French Club 3-4; AFS Club 4; FTA 3-4; Treasurer 4; Pep Club 1-3; Leaders Club 1-2; International Relations Club 4; Student Council 3; Service Club 3-4; History League; Articulation 3; Chorus 3; Senior Play; Early Admissions; “Citizen” Staff 3; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Secretary 4; Sports 1600 Pts.

RONALD FREEMAN — German Club 3; Science Club 3; History League; Intramural Basketball 1-3.

LINDA GALARDO — Pep Club 1; History League; Sports 500 Pts.

JOANNE GLOFF — Pep Club 2; Student Council 3; FHA 3-4; History League; “Citizen” Staff 4; Sports 100 Pts.

BONNIE GOULD — French Club 1; Pep Club 1-2; Student Council 4; Honor Society 4; FBLA 3-4; History League; Ivy Tower, Copy Editor; Junior Play; Senior Play; “Citizen” Staff 3-4; Editor 3-4; High Times Staff 4; Sports 173 Pts.

MAXINE GRABIASZ — Latin Club 1-3; French Club 3-4; FTA 4; Pep Club 1; Student Council 3; Honor Society 3-4; History League; Articulation 3; Advanced English 2; High School Bowl 1; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Sports 975 Pts.

JEANNETTE GRANTO — Latin Club 1-4; French Club 4; FTA 4; Pep Club 1; Leaders Club 4; Service Club 3; History League; Ivy Tower.

DOLORES GRAVES — Pep Club 1; History League; Sports 500 Pts.

CHRISTINE GREEN — French Club 2-3; Spanish Club 3; History League; Sports 250 Pts.

FRANK GRUPA — German Club 3; History League; Band 1-2.

PATRICIA GUZZETTA — Pep Club 1-2; History League; Sports 525 Pts.

VERNON HALLQUIST — French Club 3; Student Council 3; History League; Junior Play; Senior Play; Gymnastics 3; Football 2-3.

PHYLLIS HANLON — FBLA 4; History League; Chorus 1; Sports 200 Pts.

ANN HART — FBLA 4; History League; Drill Team 1.

WILLIAM HAYES — History League.

RUTH HEIDERMANN — Spanish Club 1-2; Service Club 3; Student Council 1-2; Pep Club 1-3; Leaders Club 4; History League; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Sports 1325 Pts.

SUSAN HENDERSON — Service Club 3; Pep Club 1; History League; Chorus 3; Sports 100 Pts.

HELEN JANE HOUGHTALING — Service Club 4; Pep Club 2; History League; Ivy Tower; “Citizen” Staff 3; High Times Staff 3; Chorus 3; Sports 300 Pts.

GAIL HUSCH — Latin Club 1; AFS Club 4; Service Club 3-4; Student Council 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Band 1-2; Chorus 3-4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Articulation 3; Industrial Cheerleading 2; Girls “D” Club 3-4; Sports 1500 Pts.
CAROL HYLAND—Secretary, Senior Class; Latin Club 1-4; Student Council 2; Service Club 3; History League; Honor Society 3-4; Ivy Tower, Co-Editor; High School Bowl 2; "Citizen" Staff 3; Chorus 3; High Times Staff 3-4, Editor 4; Articulation 3; Industrial Cheerleading 3; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 975 Pts.

RITA IPPOLITO—Service Club 3-4; Pep Club 1; History League; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 1000 Pts.

LEYSI JAUME—History League.

ROBERT JOHNSTON—French Club 3-4; Vice President 4; Latin Club 1-2; Student Council 4; Service Club 3-4; History League; Forensics League 3-4; President 4; Honor Society 3-4; High School Bowl 1-2; Ivy Tower, Junior Play, Senior Play; Articulation 3; Early Admissions 4; Advanced English 2; Golf 2-4; Bowling 1-2; Track 1-2.

SANDRA JOHNSTON—Spanish Club 2; FTA 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Chorus 1-4; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 750 Pts.

JANET KARPINSKI—Chorus 1-4; History League.

JO ANN KAUFMAN—French Club 1-4; President 4; Student Council 4; Service Club 3; Leaders Club; APS Club 4; Student Council Representative 4; Pep Club 1; History League; Honor Society 3-4; "Citizen" Staff 3; Ivy Tower, Junior Play, Senior Play, Chorus 3; Advanced English 2; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 1600 Pts.

DEBORAH KAUS—Latin Club 1-4; Service Club 3-4; APS Club 4; History League; Honor Society 3-4; Ivy Tower, Copy Editor; High Times Staff 3-4, Assistant Editor 4; Senior Play.

KENNETH KELLY—Service Club 4; History League, Football 1-3; Track 4.

LAWRENCE KEPPEL—German Club 3; History League; Band 1-4.

MARY KAY KETTENRING—French Club 2-3; Service Club 3-4; APS Club 4; President 4; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 1-2; History League; Ivy Tower, Junior Play, Senior Play; Student Representative of APS; Drill Team 2; Sports 650 Pts.

THOMAS KILIAN—History League.

DENNIS KINNER—Latin Club 1; History League.

DARLENE KOLASA—DECA 4; President 4; FBLA 3-4; History League, Sports 325 Pts.

MORGAN KOMMER—Service Club 3-4; History League; Junior Play, Basketball 1-2; Golf 3; Football 1-4; Track 1-4; Volleyball 2-4; Tennis 1-4; Boys "D" Club 3-4.

JAMES KRAZAL—German Club 3; History League.

EUGENE KUCMIERZ—International Relations Club 4; History League; Bowling 4.

CAROL KUZARA—Secretary, Sophomore Class; Vice President, Junior Class; French Club 1-3; Secretary 3; Student Council 1-4; Vice President 4; Service Club 3; Leaders Club 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Articulation 3; Dancern 1; Twirlers 1; Cheerleading 3-4; Girls "D" Club 4; Sports 1050 Pts.

THOMAS KUZDAL—History League; Football Manager 4.

JAMES KUZMA—History League; Football 2-3.

SUSAN LAKAS—German Club 3; Latin Club 3-4; Leaders Club 4; History League; Senior Play, Girls "D" Club 4; Sports 950 Pts.

ERNESTO LAMBERTI—FHA 4; Treasurer 3; History League.

JAMES LASECKI—German Club 1; History League; Track 3.

JOSEPH LATONA—History League; Band 1-2; Bowling 2.

LORRAINE LAZARCZYK—History League.

BARBARA LECKLITER—Latin Club 1; Service Club 3; Pep Club 1; History League; Color Guard 3-4; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 975 Pts.

FLORENCE LIPPMAN—Latin Club 1-5; Vice President 2; French Club 2-4; Student Council 2-3; Service Club 3-4; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 1-2; History League; High School Bowl 1-2; Junior Play, Dancers 1; Sports 580 Pts.

MICHAEL LJS—Service Club 3; Honor Society 3-4; Vice President 4; History League; Articulation 3-4; Basketball 2-4; Football 1-4; Track 3; Boys "D" Club 3-4.

KATHRYN LONG—French Club 3-4; FTA 4; History League; Ivy Tower, Art Editor; "Citizen" Staff 4; Chorus 1-4; Junior Play; Senior Play.

HARRY LOVE—Student Council 1; History League; Articulation 3; Track 1; Volleyball 1.

VIRGINIA MCGRAW—Latin Club 1-2; Secretary 1; French Club 1-2; Service Club 4; FHA 4; Pep Club 1-2; History League; Senior Play; Sports 500 Pts.

CHARLAINE MANCUSO—French Club 1-2; Service Club 5-4; Pep Club 1; FBLA 4; History League; Sports 475 Pts.

FRANCINE MANCUSO—Secretary, Freshman Class; Latin Club 1-3; Reporter 1; Spanish Club 3; Student Council 1-4; Service Club 3-4; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 1; Honor Society 3; History League; High School Bowl 1-2; Junior Play; High Times Staff 3; Early Admissions 4; Sports 125 Pts.

JACK MANCUSO—Treasurer, Freshman Class; German Club 3; Student Council 1-4; APS Club 4; International Relations Club 4; History League; Junior Play, Football 2; Track 1; Volleyball 1.

MARK MICHALAK—Freshman Class President; German Club 3; Latin Club 1; Student Council 1-4; APS Club 4; History League; Junior Play, Track 1-2.

JOHN MEGA—FBLA 3-4; Vice President 4; DECA 4; Vice President 4; History League.

SANDRA MIATIUSKA—DECA 4; Treasurer 4; FBLA 4; Treasurer.
4: Service Club 4; Leaders Club 4; Pep Club 1-2; History League; Drill Team 1-2; Sports 223 Ps.

DANIEL MULKIN — History League; Football 2-4; Basketball 3-4; Baseball 1-4; Volleyball 3.

MARGARET NASCA — Latin Club 3-4; History League; Senior Play; Girls "D" Club 4; Sports 925 Ps.

JOYCE NEIUHOUSE — History League.

DANIEL OLSON — Latin Club 1; Science Club 3; History League; Articulation 4; Stage Crew 4; Bowling 4; Baseball 4; Track 4; Cross Country 4.

RICHARD PALUCK — History League; Track 3-4; Senior Play.

VIRGINIA PANJEK — DECA 4; FBLA 3; Pep Club 2-3; History League.

STEPHEN PAPROCKI — Spanish Club 2; History League; Band 3; Fredericks Music Rating.

ANN PARMELEE — French Club 1-2-4; APS Club 4; International Relations Club 4; FTA 4; History League; Honor Society 3-4; Treasurer 3; Ivy Tower; "Citizen" Staff 4; High School Bowl 1-2; Junior Red Cross; President 3; Red Cross Training Center Delegate 3; Junior Play; Band 1-4; Fredericks Music Festival 4; Chautauqua Music Festival 1-3; College Preview at Fredericks 3; Early Admissions; Sports 425 Ps.

ANTHONY PASCARETTA — Science Club 3-4; History League; Forensics League 3-4; Band 1-4.

MARLENE PATE — Recording Secretary; Senior Class; French Club 1-3; Service Club 3; FTA 4; Pep Club 2-4; History League; Senior Play; High Times Staff 3-4; Chorus 1-3; Junior Play; Senior Play; Articulation 3; Drill Team 1-2; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 1125 Ps.

DAVID POWILOW — Latin Club 1-3; History League.

LILLIAN PENCE — FBLA 4; History League; Drill Team 2.

PHILIP PERRY — Sophomore Class President; Student Council 3-4; President 4; History League; Junior Play; Football 2-4; Track 2-4; Boys "D" Club 3-4.

CYNTHIA PIESZAK — History League; Band 1-3; Senior Play; Sports 300 Ps.

ROBERT POWILOW — Latin Club 1; History League; Bowling 2.

DARLENE PREISS — DECA 4; Pep Club 1; History League; Senior Play; Sports 200 Ps.

KATHLEEN PRICE — Sophomore Class Vice President; Junior Class President; German Club 1-3; President 3; Student Council 2-4; Service Club 3; Pep Club 2-3; History League; Honor Society 3-4; Ivy Tower; High School Bowl 1-2; Girls "D" Club 4; Sports 1000 Ps.

JAMES PRIEST — German Club 3; History League; Articulation 4.

JANET PROPER — Treasurer; Senior Class; Latin Club 1; French Club 2-4; Student Council 4; Service Club 4; Pep Club 1-4; FTA 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Junior Play; Cheerleading 1-4; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 1430 Ps.

GAIL ANN PUGL — French Club 1-4; Secretary 4; Student Council 3; Service Club 4; International Relations Club 4; History League; Forensics League 3; Student Council Representative 3; Ivy Tower; Junior Play; Articulation 4; Dancers 1; Twirlers 1; Girls "D" Club 4; Sports 1500 Ps.

JAMES PURZYCKI — History League; Band 1-4.

LORETTE RANFAN — FBLA 4; History League.

BRUCE RICE — History League.

RITA RICOTTA — Spanish Club 3; Student Council 2-4; Secretary 2; FBLA 3-4; History League; Dancers 1; Color Guard 2-3; Twirlers 1; Sports 690 Ps.

CAROL RIOULA — DECA 4; Secretary; Pep Club 1-2; FBLA 3-4; History League; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 775 Ps.

LINDA BODGERS — History League; Drill Team 1-3.

JANICE ROMANIK — History League; Drill Team 2-3.

PATRICIA ROSE — Pep Club 1-2; History League; Drill Team 1-3; Sports 125 Ps.

MARY RONNING — FBLA 4; Student Council 2; History League; Industrial Cheerleading 2; Girls "D" Club 4; Sports 750 Ps.

JUDITH RUDD — History League; Band 2-4.

MELANIE RUSBJELDT — German Club 5; Pep Club 1-3; History League; Forensics League 3; Drill Team 1-2; Sports 250 Ps.

DONALD RUSSO — FBLA, Student Council Representative 4; History League; Stage Crew 1-2.

LOUIS RUSSO — Latin Club 1; Student Council 3; History League; Stage Crew 1-2.

ROBERT SAMUELSON — History League; Stage Crew 1; Football 1-2.

CAROL SANDHOUFF — FBLA 3-4; Service Club 4; DECA 4; Pep Club 1; History League; Band 1-3; Cheerleading 2; Industrial Cheerleading 1-4; Girls "D" Club 3-4; Sports 1125 Ps.

Marilyn SEEKING — History League.

THOMAS SHEPHERD — History League.

PATTY SIEVERT — Student Council 1-2; Pep Club 1-3; History League; Forensics League 3.

SHARON SIEVERT — Latin Club 1-2; Student Council 3; FBLA 3; FBA 3; Pep Club 1-3; History League; Forensics League 3.
CHARLES SMITH — FBLA 3; History League; Stage Crew; Junior Play; Senior Play.

MARY JANE SMOCZYNSKI — History League; Twisters 3,4.

SANDRA SNOW — History League.

ROBERT SPEAR — FBLA 3,4; DECA 4; History League; Junior Play; Baseball 4; Golf 1,2; Volleyball 3,4.

RONALD STAHLKEY — History League; Junior Play; Football 1; Basketball 1,2; Track 3,4; Golf 2; Volleyball 3.

JEFFREY STRAUER — German Club 3; History League.

MARY SULLIVAN — French Club 3,4; Treasurer 3; Latin Club 1; Student Council 3,4; Service Club 4; History League; Senior Play; Sports 050 Pts.

KAREN SUNZERI — Freshman Class Vice President; Student Council 1,2; Service Club 3,4; FBLA 3,4; History League; Ivy Tower; Dancers 1; Twisters 1; Cheerleading 2,3; Girls “D” Club 3,4; Sports 1175 Pts.

CAROL SYKOL — Latin Club 1; History League; Ivy Tower; Drum Team 3.

ROBERT TRILL — Latin Club 1; Spanish Club 3,4; Student Council 3,4; History League; Football 2,4; Boys “D” Club 4.

LINDA UNNACK — French Club 1,2; FBLA 3,4; Pep Club 1; History League; Ivy Tower; Drum Team 3; Sports 200 Pts.

SUSAN VALENTINE — Latin Club 1,2; French Club 3,4; Student Council 1,3; Service Club 3,4; Leaders Club 4; Pep Club 2; History League; Junior Play; Senior Play; Drum Team 2; Articulation 3; Girls “D” Club 3,4; President 4; Sports 1060 Pts.

WAYNE VAN WEY — History League; Track 1; Baseball 4.

RITA VITELLO — Spanish Club 3, Treasurer 3; Spanish Club 1,4; Service Club 4; FBLA 4; DECA 4; Leaders Club 4; Pep Club 1,2; History League; Band 1,4; Chorus 4; Drum Team 2; Industrial Cheerleading 2,4; Sports 201.

KATHLEEN VITTO — Service Club 3,4; FBLA 4; Pep Club 1,2; History League; Junior Play; Color Guard 1; Drum Team 2,3, Sports 200 Pts.

HOWARD VOGT — Spanish Club 3,4; Secretary 4; Latin Club 1; History League; Track Manager 2.

REBECCA WARNER — Latin Club 1,4; French Club 3,4; Service Club 4; History League; Drum Team 2; Girls “D” Club 3,4; Sports 1773 Pts.

ARLENE WASHINGTON — DECA 4; History League.

JOHN WASHINGTON — German Club 3; Student Council 2; History League; Chorus 3; Bowling 2,4.

CYNTHIA WISER—French Club 1,2; FBLA 4; FHA 4; History League; Ivy Tower; Sports 430 Pts.

CHRISTINE WELLS — French Club 1,3; Latin Club 3; Service 1,4; President 4; Pep Club 2; History League; Junior Play; Senior Play; Twisters 1; Girls “D” Club 4; Sports 1055 Pts.

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS — French Club 2; International Relations Club 4; History League; Drill Team 2; Senior Play; Sports 275.

RICHARD WISE — Student Council 1,2; History League; Stage Crew 1; Football 1,2; Bowling 2,4; Intramural Basketball 2,4.

SUSAN WITKOWSKI — FBLA 4; Pep Club 2; History League; Drill Team 2,3.

ELEANOR WLODAREK — History League; Drill Team 2.

ROSEMARY WLODAREK — French Club 3,4; Spanish Club 1,2; International Relations Club 4; Pep Club 1,2; History League; High School Bowl 1; Girls “D” Club 4; Sports 800 Pts.

JOHN WOJCEJSZYN — German Club 1; History League; Stage Crew 1.

NATALIE WOJCINSKI — Service Club 4; FBLA 4; Pep Club 1,2; History League; Ivy Tower; Girls “D” Club 4; Sports 1300 Pts.

THOMAS WOZNAK — French Club 1-4; FTA 3,4; History League; Chorus 3,4; Track 1; Bowling 1,4.

ELLEN ZACHARY — French Club 3; Student Council 2,3; International Relations Club 4; FBLA 3,4; President 4; History League; Honor Society 3,4; High School Bowl 2; Junior Play; Drill Team 2; Sports 300 Pts.

MICHAEL ZAJAS — History League; Track 3.

MONTE ZIELINSKI — German Club 3; President; Honor Society 3,4; President 4; Service Club 3; Student Council 3, Science Club 3,4; History League; High School Bowl 2,2; Track 3,4.

JOHN ZIENTOWSKI — History League; Honor Society 3,4; Early Admission 4.

THOMAS ZOLNOSKE — History League.
Seniors Remember

The school store.

"Good morning."

Art classes.

Service Club.

Our outside bulletin board.

Dunkirk High School
Basketball
FRI. AT 7:00 FALCONER HOME
TUES. 23 AT 7:30 FACULTY VS ALUMNI
Featuring
The "Mystery Player"
Seniors Remember - - - - -

"OUT OF THE HALLS AND INTO THE STALLS!"
Mr. Bleck

Senior Class Meetings.

The Junior Prom
Seniors Remember

The romantic school teacher and ideal mother.

The frantic senior play cast.

A familiar scene.
Senior Play
Fair Exchange

Diana Wilson ............................................. Mary Kay Ketterning
Helen Wilson ............................................. Barbara Drak
Carol Stellar ............................................. Gail Ann Pugh
Agnes Franklin .......................................... Katherine Long
Peggy Wilson ............................................. Bonnie Gould
Ginny Martin ............................................. Barbara Feser
Steve Haviland .......................................... Russell Catalano
Larry Munger ............................................. Jack Mancuso
Kay McCarthy ............................................ Ellen Zachary
Wendy Rhead .............................................. Kathleen Price
Bob Jones ................................................... Peter Eklum
Dean Doyl .................................................. Morgan Kommer
Hal Valli ..................................................... David Cutler
Stella Woolsey ............................................ Christine Wells
Radio Voice ............................................... David Cutler
Ched Armstrong .......................................... Phillip Perry
Kirk Wilson ................................................ Mark Michalak
Sgt. Beggs .................................................. Michael Czysz
"Mother, what's the gargantuan idea?"

"You're nothing but a hoodlum!"

The star-studded cast.

"Got you!"

Ummmm
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Kathleen Price and Robert Johnson

BIGGEST FLIRT
Mary Kay Kettnering and Douglas DeRider

QUIETEST
Jeffrey Strauser and Judith Rudd

MOST COLLEGIATE
Carol Hyland and Morgan Kommer

MOST INTELLIGENT
Ann Parmalee and John Zientowski
PERSONALITY PLUS
Mark Michalak and Carol Kuzara

CHARACTER PLUS
Janet Proper and Kenneth Kelley

BEST NATURED
Michael Czyz and Kathleen Fearman

MOST COURTEOUS
David Civilette and Mary Rosing

BEST DRESSED
Charlaine Mancuso and Frederick Conti

ALL-AROUND BOY AND GIRL
Philip Perry and Linda Burlingame
MOST TALKATIVE
Russell Catalano and Jeanette Granto

BEST DANCERS
Christine Wells and Thomas Brown

MOST DEPENDABLE
Barbara Feser and Monto Zielinski

MOST SOPHISTICATED
Elizabeth Williams and Louis Catalano

MOST MISCHIEVOUS
Jack Mancuso and Rita Ippolito
MOST ARTISTIC
Kathryn Long and Vernon Hallquist

MOST ATHLETIC
Johanna Bagola and Daniel Mulkin

MOST ATTRACTIVE
Karen Sunzeri and John Cybulski

MOST DRAMATIC
Cheryl Chimera and David Cutler

TALLEST AND SHORTEST
Michael Lis and Margaret Nasca
MOST MUSICAL
Rita Vitello, Russell DiPalma

MOST Cooperative
Bonnie Gould, Brian Andrews

MOST FUN-LOVING
Peter Eklum, Susan Valentine

BIGGEST LINE
Barbara Leckliner, Frank Grupa

BRIGHTEST BLUSHERS
Richard Wise, Ann Hart
Regents Scholarship Winners

This year at Dunkirk High School we had seven Regent Scholarship winners. These superior students will receive scholarships from New York State amounting to from $250 to $700 a year. We also had six alternates this year and many incentive award winners.
UNDERCLASSMEN
First "New School" Graduates
Junior Class

Believed to be one of the most exciting steps in your high school years, the Junior year has proved this to be true. Under the advisorship of Mr. Howard Brown, the class party was held on December 4. The Class of '66 sold Christmas cards to finance their Junior prom, the most thrilling part of the entire year.

Officers

Susan Dolce, Secretary; James Scott, President; Christine VanDette, Vice President; Joseph Catalano, Treasurer.

Juniors


Juniors


Juniors


Students in Action

Assemblyman A. Bruce Manley and Mr. George Hutchinson debate the issues in the campaign for the New York State Assembly.
They Meet the Challenge
Sophomore Class

The Sophomore Class under the leadership of Jack Shubert, held one of the most enjoyable events of the year in the middle of December when they had their annual class party. Many new projects and activities have been planned by the class for their second year in high school.

Officers

Susan Haynes, Vice President; Robin Burke, Secretary; Natalie Walas, Treasurer; and James Douglas, President.
Sophomores


Sophomores

First Row: Patricia Romanik, Kristen Skrypek, Jean Smith, Marcia Shubert, Ruth Somerfeldt, Vera Sneed, Kathleen Reading, Penelope Smith.
Second Row: Walter Skrypek, Mary Reed, Charles Reading, Beverly Sager, Paul Johnson, Monica Sauer, James Ryczko, Jule Samuelson, Julio Rivera.
Third Row: Robert Russo, Philip Smith, David Rudi, Diane Rzyskowski, Valerie Sam, Christopher Rusboldt, Lawrence Rutski, Linda Russo.
Fourth Row: Gary Robinson, Donald Sage, Roger Schulenburg, Gregory Sek, George Sam, Brian Rico.

Sophomores

First Row: Marie Willis, Cynthia Subiack, Billie Tucker, Norman Zepp, Dennis Wolfe, Mary Jane Wlodarek, Mary Styborski, Barbara Trill.
Second Row: Valerie Tenamore, Natalie Walas, Susan Walace, Susan Zuchowski, Sharon Taylor, Patricia Stevens.
Third Row: Helene Wise, Leah Zielinski, Rexford Weed, Sylvia Wojnarwski, Marilyn Van Wey, Cynthia Strauser, Susan Wells.
Fourth Row: John Szumigala, Ronald Vetter, George Wise, Gerald Wdowisz, Donald Thompson.
They Face the Problems Ahead
Freshman Class

The latest addition to Dunkirk High School, under the advisorship of Miss Patricia Guilles, has begun its high school years with increasing enthusiasm. A successful event was held on November 21 when, to the theme of "Harvest Time", the Freshmen held their class party. The class is busily working planning events for future years in high school.

Officers

Scott McElbeny, Secretary; David Orcutt, President; Lawrence Malta, Treasurer; John Scott, Vice President.
Freshmen


Freshmen


Freshmen


Freshmen

Organizations and Activities
Ivy Tower - 1965
Publication Staff

Art Editor - Kathy Long, Copy Editor - Deborah Kaus, Sports Editor - Dave Cutler, Business Manager - Sandra Czarnnecki, Copy Editor - Bonnie Gould.

Mr. Bleck rules the roost.

Our able photographer, Mr. Schnur!
During the past year, the Student Council was under the leadership of Philip Perry, President, with Mr. Lawrence Paser as advisor. The other officers included Carol Kuzara, Vice-President; James Scott, Treasurer; and James Douglas, Secretary.

The crowning of the Football Queen during the Fredonia game was a highlight of that season. A faculty basketball game was sponsored between the faculties of DHS and Mindszenty, with the proceeds used for scholarship funds.

The Student Council participated in "Operation Toyland," together with the Jaycees and Salvation Army. This venture benefitted many needy families in the area during the Christmas season. The dress-up campaign was again sponsored to promote better dress among the students. The results were satisfying.

By updating their constitution, learning parliamentary procedure, and engaging in many worthy ventures, the Student Council was kept busy all year.

Members

Football Queen Coronation

On Friday, November 6, during the halftime of the Dunkirk-Fredonia game, Chris Wells was crowned the 1964 Football Queen of DHS. She was presented with a dozen red roses from the Senior Class and gift certificates from the Student Council.

The Queen's court consisted of Josefina Brobio, our AFS representative and honorary queen; Kathy Price and Charlaine Mancuso the Senior class representatives; and Janet Callis, Sandy Catalano, Carol Houser representing the Junior, Sophomore, and Freshman Class respectively. The Queen and her court received sterling silver bracelets from the Student Council.

After the game the queen and her court were honored at the dance, sponsored by the Senior Class. The Football Queen Coronation will be an annual affair sponsored by the Student Council.

Dr. Richard Keating and Queen Chris Wells

Promoting International Goodwill
Through the AFS Program

"Walk together, talk together all ye people of the earth; then, and only then shall ye have peace." This is the motto of the American Field Service whose exchange program has helped me realize my dream of coming to the United States.

It has been a very wonderful year for me and I'll never forget the many unique experiences I've had—seeing snow for the first time, graduating from high school for the second time, traveling half-way around the world, being "an American" for a year and so many other wonderful things.

I am very grateful to the people of Dunkirk especially to my American family and friends, to Dunkirk High School and to AFS for this most wonderful year.

Josefina Brobio
Kathy Ahlstrom, Jo, and Carol Schulenberg—good buddies.

Jo and her American sister—Cheryl Chimera.

Dunkirk was Jo’s first experience with snow.

Exchange students must maintain good grades.
Chairman, Robert Johnson; Treasurer, Erlene Dollefeld; Secretary, Mary Reed; Co-Chairman, Valarie Tenamore.

Forensics League

First Row: Carol Hyland, Kathleen Price, Maxine Grabiasz, Cheryl Chimera, Diane Balser, Secretary. Second Row: Deborah Kaus, Ann Parmalee, Ellen Zachary, Barbara Bender, Monte Zielinski, President. Third Row: Michael Lis, Vice President; Kathleen Fearman, Robert Johnson, Jo Ann Kaufman, John Zientowski.

Honor Society

S.P.Q.R.

The main purpose of the SPQR (Senate and People of Rome, or the Latin Club) is to give students of Latin a background in Roman culture to complement their classroom studies. It is for this purpose that the new members enter first as slaves and are inducted through a Roman ceremony. During the year the meetings were followed by programs which included skits and movies. The big event of the year for the Latin Club was a formal banquet held in May.
Row One: Marian Patterson, Kathy O'Brien, Mary Pellerer, Mary Ann Zientowski, Anthony Bongiovanni, Gary Drozdiet, Julianne Dohn, Mary Andraski, Rita Sikorski. Row Two: Sarah McCrosky, Carol Houser, Christine Hana, Cheryl Kemp, Diane Rzepkowski, Valerie Sam, Janet Pascarella, Susan Haynes. Row Three: Margaret Day, Marlene Long, Lorraine Polichetti, Barbara Bennice, Deborah Kurner, Mary Sweczyk, Karen Smakowski, Mary Reed, Theodore Farnham. Row Four: David Orcutt, Diane Marquardt, Monica Sauer, Gary Kubaer, Robert Page, Lawrence Malta, John Casson, Carmen Messina, John Henderson.

Members

Spanish Club

Left to Right: Chad Madden, Treasurer, Jo Ann Kaufman, President; Gail Pugh, Secretary; Susan Paige, Student Council Representative.

French Club


DECA FHA

Future Business Leaders of America

American Field Service


First Row: JoAnn Kaufman, Student Council Representative; Jane Jacobs, Vice President; Mary Kay Kertenring, President; Janet Callis, Treasurer; Mary Lou Ticknor, Secretary. Second Row: Mr. Frances Geiben, Advisor; Linda Burlingame, Janet Proper, Pat Mizwa, Flora Zielinski, Lenore Catalano, Gail Pugh, Mary Jane Pagano, Michele Donnelly, Linda Nalbone, Pierre Bonora, Chris VanDette, Elizabeth Million, Barb Mahaney, Donna Pupenbroke, Fran Giallombardo, Mr. John Mancuso, Advisor. Third Row: Kay Kaufman, Karen Sunzeri, Nancy Green, Cathy Zielinski, Darrell Burgstrom, Pary Franks, Annette Ricotta, Charlotte Freitas, Carolyn Drozdien, Janet Stahley, Priscilla Russo, Beth Schafer, Anne Ricotta, Cindy Zagorski, Carol Hyland.
James Bell, Anthony Passareta, William Kaiser, John Szumigala, James Ryczko.

Ralph Dolce, Maxine Higbee, Frederick Conti, James Klocko, John Hart.

Mr. Andrew Christina, Band Director

Concert Band


Deborah Gosse, Arlene Barkman, Jackie, Frankowski, Elizabeth Million.

Chorus

Twirlers

Boys' "D" Club

Under the advisorship of Mr. Angelo Pagano, the Boys' "D" Club participated in many events this past year. Officers elected to lead the group were Seniors Phil Perry, President, and Doug DeRider, Treasurer.

The Club attended the St. Bonaventure-Duquesne basketball game in January, and staged a bowling banquet at the Columbus Club in February. In March, they scheduled a volleyball playday with the Girls "D" Club, with a supper after the big game. At each of the basketball home games, the Boys' "D" Club was refreshing the fans with hot popcorn. The finale at the end of the year was the picnic at Point Gratiot held with the Girls' "D" Club.

All in all, it proved to be an interesting and exciting year for the members of the Boys' "D" Club.
Girls' "D" Club

Kneeling: Barbara Drak, Vice-President; Gail Hush, Student Council Representative; Barbara Feeser, Secretary, Susan Valentine, President; Linda Burlington, Treasurer. Left to Right: Carol Hyland, Sandra Czarnecki, Natalie Wojcinski, Diane Balser, Doreen Farina, Carol Buckreis, Reva Byczynski, JoAnn Kaufman, Barbara Danforth, Johanna Bagola, Mary Rosing, Carol Riola, Sandra Johnson, Rebecca Warner, Marlene Patti, Carol Sandhoff, Margaret Nasca, Kathleen Price, Susanne Lakas, Carol Kuzara, Gail Pugh, Karen Sunzeri, Rosemary Wlodarek, Judith Borowski, Janet Proper, Ruth Heideman, Christine Wells, Rita Ippolito, Carolyn Drozdziel.
International Relations Club
High School Bowl Varsity

Left to Right: Mr. John Mancuso, Advisor; Ann Parmelee, Kathy Fearman, Kathy Price, Leonard Ippolito, Frank Bialasewski, Carol Hyland, Gary Zielinski, Mr. Francis Geiben, Advisor.
Athletics
Varsity Football

Dunkirk High School, under new head coach Eldon Estes, did not enjoy the good season that was expected of them this year, and wound up at the bottom of the heap in the Southwestern Conference Standings with a 0-5 record.

The Marauders fared better in non-league tilts, dropping only three decisions, to Jamestown, Mindszenty, and Amherst.

Dunkirk came closest to victory in the Gowanda and Amherst games, but was stopped by fumbles in the first game and an injury to quarterback Dan Mulkin in the Amherst game.

Against Dunkirk’s traditional rivals, Mindszenty and Fredonia, the Maroon were hurt by the passing of Christopher of Fredonia and the excellent line of Mindszenty. Christopher’s passing led to a 40-14 defeat, and the tough Mindszenty defense forced Dunkirk to absorb a 25-0 loss.
Starting Offense

Departing Senior Varsity Members

Kneeling – Russ Catalano, Dave Civilette, Mike Lis, Mike Czyz, John Bonasera, Bob Trill. Standing – Coach Eldon Estes, Phil Perry, Dan Mulkin, Dan Bartlett, Fred Conri, Morg Kommer.
Left to Right – Russ Catalano, Dino Civilette, Mike Lis, Mike Czysz, John Bonasera, Bob Trill, Morg Kommer.

Senior Line

Senior Backfield

Left to Right – Danny Mulkin, Dan Barlette, Phil Perry, Fred Conti.
Junior Varsity

Spirit of the Gridiron
Surrounded by Fredonia players, Barlece leaps for the ball to complete the pass.

Football

Mulkin is tackled in the annual encounter with Fredonia.
Mulkin totes the pigskin for a gain.

Action

Coach Estes sends in John Pett.
Varsity Basketball

The Dunkirk High School cage season was less memorable than last season's winning effort. We started out without any lettermen, and had an inexperienced squad. The only victories were at home and both these victories were thrillers in overtime. Junior Jake Dengler contributed much to this year's season with 208 points for a 13 point average. Next year we still have five lettermen returning with hopes of a better season. We are losing three Seniors—Dan Barlette, Doug DeRider and Dan Mulkin, but Tom Scaglione, Joe Bienko, Joe Catalano, Bill Schmitz look promising for next year.

J.V. Team

Freshman Team

A happy moment as Dunkirk scores another basket.

A mad scramble for the ball during the Dunkirk Fredonia tilt.

Tom Scaglione gains possession of the ball as he sits on the floor.
Varsity

Left to Right: Judith Cybulski, Bernadette Kuwik, Janet Proper, Mary Jane Pagano, Carol Kuzara, Carol Busk.

Cheerleaders

Junior Varsity

Baseball

The Dunkirk High School nine had another very successful season, rolling up a remarkable log of 12 wins and 2 losses. The Marauders placed second in the Lake Shore League with a 6-2 record, but won their third consecutive Section "AA" championship.

Senior lettermen leading the baseball team were season captains Jack Catalano and Bob Wisniewski, Bill Dillenburg, Jerry Moore, Joey Polvino, and Dave Szymanski; Juniors Dan Mulkin, and Bill Borgstrom; Sophomore Bill Bamanto; and Freshmen Joey Bienko and Dan Krupinski.

The highlights of the season included Dan Krupinski’s 4-0 shutout over the crosstown rival Mindszenty Monarchs, and the 13-3 shellacking of strong Lewiston-Porter in the sectional final featuring homers by Moore and Mulkin.

Statistics showed that Wisniewski led the Marauders in batting with a .345 mark and Borgstrom led the pitching staff with a 7-1 record.

The scores were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Fredonia</th>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Mindszenty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Brocton</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Niag. Wheat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* sectional games
First Row: Ron Figaroa, Charlie Marshall, Bob Tippens, Manager; Hector Rivera, Tim Maurer. Second Row: Dan Barlette, Phil Perry, Bill Wessels, Denny Gawronski, Ron Barber, Bob Wissniewski, Hector Bauza, Larry Kosher, Rich Brinkerhoff, Bill Dillenberg, Gene Fadale, Mike Zuchowski, Director Angelo Pagano. Third Row: Dr. Richard Keating, Monte Zielinski, Al Hallquist, Ron Sievert, Jim Scott, Ron Stahley, Mike Zajaz, Dick Paluck, Mike Czyzcz, Mike Lis, John Maslakowski, Bob Wessions, Gary Zielinski, Bob Bardwell, John Romanik, Dan Houghtaling, Rod Keppel, John Papierski, Manager; Coach Donald Rozumalski.

Track Team

Dunkirk High School, under the guidance of coach Donald Rozumalski, compiled an excellent 4-1 record in league play, to finish second behind a powerful Salamanca team.

In the Maroon and White’s first meet of the season against Southwestern, Dunkirk nipped the Trojans 74-62. In the next meet, however, Salamanca proved to be too tough for the Marauders as the Warriors dealt the Dunkirk squad an 862/3-491/3 setback.

Dunkirk bounced back in the following meet against Fredonia and sneaked by a tough Hilltopper squad, 73-63. The pattern of close decisions continued as Dunkirk met Falconer and took the win in a 66-58 squeaker. Records fell in this meet, as Bob Wissniewski broke the Dunkirk High School record in the one-hundred yard dash, turning in a time of 10.1 seconds. Ron Stahley established a high school record in the high hurdles with a 18.9 effort.

Gowanda was next to face the Maroon and Dunkirk greeted them with a resounding 94½-35½ defeat.

In the Southwestern Conference meet, Dunkirk finished second, again behind Salamanca’s Warriors, with thirty five points to Salamanca’s 65. Hector Bauza set a Dunkirk High record in the two mile event, with a time of 10:23.3.

The County Meet was next on the Dunkirk agenda, and the Maroon and White finished a very respectable third behind Jamestown with 27 points.

The Marauders continued their slide in the Sectionals. We could place no better than ninth, scoring only fifteen points. It should be noted, however, that the winners, Lake Shore, could only muster 30. Dunkirk was able to send Hector Bauza to the state meet where he faced the best competition in the state.

Golf

Tennis

Left to Right: Coach Hubert Davis, Henry McCarthy, Dennis Wilson, Robin Burke, Morgan Kommer, Eugene Seger, Jim Corsoro, Rusty Valentine, Joe Catalano, Dave Cutler, Doug Blaszak.
Bowling Team
Faculty - Alumni Game

"Buckets" and the faculty team go to a one point defeat in their game against the Dunkirk High School Alumni, sponsored by the Student Council.

"Jumping Jack" Shubert goes in for a lay up.
WITH SINCERE THANKS
TO

Dunkirk Radiator Corporation
and Subsidiaries
Marsh Valve Company

Stamping Plant Divisions

Northern Chautauqua Clearing House

Members
Dunkirk Trust Company
Lake Shore Office, Chautauqua National Bank
Manufacturers and Traders Trust Company
(Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.)

Dunkirk Savings and Loan Associations
Fred Koch Brewery
McMachans’ Paint, Wallpaper & Glass
Dunkirk-Fredonia Auto Dealers Association

Members
J. C. Brady Ford
Dengler Chevrolet, Inc.
Dudley Motors
Hartley Motors
Fancher Buick Corp.
Fitzgerald’s Motors Sales Inc.

Halicki Motors Inc.
Madigan Buick
Space Pontiac Inc.
Weimer’s Chevrolet Inc.
Witherell Chrysler

Dunkirk Independent Insurance
Agents Association

Members
Richard Fitzger Agency
Monroe Agency
Heppell-Robinson, Inc.
W. L. Putnam Agency, Inc.

Julian Opacinch Agency
Gerald Schwartz Agency
Leroy Goldhardt Agency
Glenn-Jankowski Agency
Rusch's Restaurant
Park Shoe Store, D & F Plaza
Fitzgerald Motor Sales, Inc.
Cadillac and Oldsmobile
Ludlum's Variety Store
Barnett & Strauser, Inc.
Jim's Dry Cleaners Inc.
Lucky Lanes, Inc.
McCroskey's Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Richard DeRider
Paul Jewelers and Gift Shoppe
Knowlton's - Photography
Nelson's Studio & Camera Shop
Gail's Jewelers
Val's Barber Shop
"The Studio"
Leed's Credit Jewelers
Miller Office Equipment and Supply Co.
Glueberman Furniture Co., Inc.
Adam's Furniture Company
Carm's Beauty Salon
Dunkirk Evening Observer
New York Store
George Ray Inc. - Tires
Russ & Mary's Country Market
A. Sam & Sons Supermarket
The Pantry
Pat Corsi Liquors
Top's Market
Incavo's Grocery
Garden Gate Florists
The House of Charm
Wm. J. Smith and Son, Inc.
A.C.K. Auto Parts Company
The publication of this yearbook hails the end of another school year for the Seniors, their last at the Ivy Tower. It is the time of year when even those students who have always professed to dislike school begin to realize how they are going to miss the carefree days and the high school friends. But many of the Seniors won't have long to think of days gone by, because they are off to greater challenges and future accomplishments which will bring glory to their class and their school. To those leaving Dunkirk High this year we can only say good luck and farewell.